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Title 

Neuroprotective effect of Ceftriaxone on也epenumbra in a rほvenousischemia model 

Laboratory. investigation 

Abstract 

Objective. Glutamate tr姐 sporter-l (GLT圃 1) mairitains low concentrations of 

extracellular glutamate by removing glutamate企omthe extracellular space. It is 

controversial， however， whether upregulation of GLT圃 1is neuroprotective in也e

ischemic penumbra. Recently， a neuroprotective effect of s-lactam antibiotics such as 

ce街iaxone(CTX) th叫 increasesexpression of GLT嗣 1has been reported. On也eo吐ler

hand， it is said th副 C1文 doesnot play a neuroptotective role in an in viかostudy. Thus， 

we examined the effect of CTX on ischemic .injury in a rat model of two四 veinocc1usion 

(2VO)也剖isknown to have a 1町 gepenumbra. 

Methods. CT叉 (100mglkg，200mglkg per day) or vehic1e (0.9% NaCl) was 

intraperitoneally injected into Wist訂 ratsfor 5 days before venous ischemia (n=57). 

Then， animals w位 eprepared for occlusion of 2 adjacent cortical veins (2VO) by 

photothrombosis wi也rosebengal也瓜wasfollowed by KCl.・inducedcortical spre~ding 



depression. Infarct volume was evaluated with H田 Estaining 2 days after venous 

occlusion. eH]MK同 801，[3H]AMPA and eH]Muscimolligand binding were examined 

autoradiographically in additional 2 groups without 2-VO (n=5/group). Animals were 

injected either with NaCl (vehicle) or CTX 200mg/kg for 5 days in order to evaluate 

whether NMDAヲAMPAand GABA receptor expression was affected. 

Results. CTX pretreatment reduced infarct volume comp紅 edto vehicle pretreatment 

(p< 0.05). The effect of CTX pretre瓜mentwas atlenuated by administration of the 

GLT-1 inhibitor， dihydrokainate (DHK) 30mins before 2VO. CTX had no effect on the 

number of spontaneous spreading depressions. Analysis of quantitative receptor 

autoradiography showed no statistically signi五cantdifference between rats after 

administration with CTX compared to control r国s.

Conclusions. Pretreatment with CTX has neuroprotective potential without effect on 

NMDA， AMPA and GABA receptors. This effect can be abolished by GLT岡 1inhibition， 

indicating that upregulation of GLT-1 is an important mechanism for neuroprotective 

action in penumbra欄 likeconditions. 

Key Words: Ceftriaxone， cortical. spreading depression， glutamate transporter四 1，

penumbraヲvenousischemia 



Introduction 

Glutamate is the major excitatory synaptic transmitter in the mammalian central 

nervous system. On the other handヲ risesin the extracellular concentration of 

glutamate lead to neurotoxici匂T1， thereforeラ itis important to maintain glutamate at a 

low level. Normal concentrations of extracellular glutamate are maintained by 

glutamate甘ansporters2，25. At least五vesubtypes of excitatory amino acid transporters 

(EAATs) have been confirmed ofwhich GLT-I-EAAT2 mainly exists in astrocytes 20，25. 

The predominant EAAT subtype in humans is EAAT2 and in rodents it is GLT闘いベ

Antisense knockdown of GLT圃 1exacerbates transient focal ischemia-induced neuronal 

damage 22 Some reports have shown that GLT-l blockers can attenuate 

ischemia-induced glutamate release 28. Thus， the function of GLT開 1for the brain in 

ischemic conditions is discussed controversially especially in the ischemic penumbra 

where lesion development progresses. Recently a neuroprotective e:ffect in the ischemic 

pen世 nbravia upregulation of GLT圃 1has been shown for the beta聞 lactamantibiotic 

ceftriaxone 3，27 which easily crosses the blood brain barrier. In contrast， ceftriaxone 

exposure did not result in neuroprotection against oxygen-glucose deprivation 8 



contradicting e盟cacyof elevated GLT-l under ischemiかlikecondition in vitro. Thus， in 

this study， we examined whether CTX同 pretreatmentreduces infarct grow也 m a r抗

venous ischemia model using rose bengal and focussed fiberoptic illumination 12-15. This 

2・veinocclusion (2VO) model produces widespread reduction of cortical cerebral blood 

f10w (CBF) with a rather large penumbra area. Therefore， this venous ischemia model is 

suited to study penumbra pathophysiology. 

Furthermore， we evaluated by quantitative in-vitro receptor autoradiography whether 

altered NMDA， AMPA and GABA receptor expression by CTX is involved in 

neuroprotection after 2VO. 

Material and Methods 

Animal preparation 

All studies were petfoロ:i1edaccording to也eGerman animal protection legislation. 

We used 67 male Wistar rats (weighing 260-340 g; Charles RiverLaboratories， Sulzfeld， 

Germany) for吐leexperiments. Rats were kept in individual animal cages and allowed 

企eeaccess to food and'water. 

At五rst，rats were injected with CTX or vehicle intraperitoneally as a pr償 問 加entfor 

、
にJ



successive 5 days before venous ischemia. At the 6也 day，rats were anesthetized with an 

intraper~toneal injection of chloral hydrate (36 mg/100g body weight) before 

premedication wi也 1.0mgatropine. Anesthesia was maintained wi也 chlora1hydrate (12 

mg/100g body weightlh)吐lIougha peritonea1 silicon catheter. A11 animals were 

泊加batedwi也 siliconω.bing(outer diameter， 2.5rn.ni) and mechanical1y venti1ated with 

30% O2 using a rodent venti1ator (Mode1 683; Harvard Apparatus， South Natick， MA) 

whi1e monitoring end tidal CO2 (Artema 1¥仏1206C;Heyer， Sundbyberg， Sweden). 

Rectal tempera加rewas kept at about 37.0oC using a feedback-con甘olledhea出 gpad 

(Harv訂dApparatus). Po1yethy1ene tubing (outer diameter， 0.80 mm; Portex; Smiths 

Industries Med，ical Systems Co.，London，UK) was inserted into the tail紅白ryto measure 

mean arterial b100d pressureゆ仏BP)and arterial b100d gases wi也 ab100d gas analyzer 

(ABL System 615; Radiometer， Copenhagen， Denmark). Another po1yethylene tubing 

was inserted into the 1eft femora1 vein. Af王errats were mounted in a stereotaxic fra血 e

(Stoelting， Wood Dale， IL)， a 1.5 cm mid1ine skin incision was set up， an& a smal1 ho1e 

was made by a 18G need1e 2nnn right 1atera1 from midline， and 2mm be10w the bregma. 

The 1atenil ventricle cannu1a was made from an L shaped 26G need1e connected to 

po1yethy1ene tubing (vo1ume: 1 0μ1， length 7 cm土1mm).The cannu1a was inserted with a 

micromanipu1ator. A left parietal craniaL window w田 openedby using a high-speed dril1 



(GD 604; AESCULAP， Tu抗lingen，Germany) under an operating microscope 

(OP圃 Microscope;Zeiss， Wetzl訂， Germany). During the cr出 otomy，也edrill tip w出

cooled continuously wi也 physiologicalsaline to avoid thermal injury to the cortex. The 

dura mater was left intact. 

Cortical Vein Occlusion by Photochemical Thrombosis 

The occ1usion of two adjacent cortical veins was induced by means of rose bengal 

dye (50 mg/kg body weight， Sigma Chemical Co.， St. Louis， MO) and fiberoptic 

illumination using a 50W mercury lamp (6500・75001x， 540町n)and a 100同nfiber 

directly positioned over the veins，也usavoiding illumination of surrounding br垣ntissue 

12，13. On1y r砿swith similar venous anato血 y(i.e.， wi吐1two prominent adjacent veins 

connecting into吐lesuperior sagittal sinus) w町 eused σig. 1). The diameter of也e

occluded veins was approximately 100μm. After the五rstvein was occluded for 10-20 

mm企omstarting of illumination， half of也e1凶.tialrose bengal dose was inj ected 

intravenously and the second vein was illuminated unti1 occ1usion. 

Measurement of CBF and Tissue Impedance 

CBF was measured by laser Doppler flowmetry (Model BPM 403a; Vasomedics， St. 



Paul， MN) with a O.ιmm needle probe 12，13. CBF which is expressed in LDU ( (Laser 

Doppler山由s)was measured拭 25points with the occluded veins lateral to the sc紅白ing

五eldby using a stepping-motor-driven and computer-controlled micromanipulator 12，14. 

Thusヲonesc出mingprocedure yielded information from 25 different locations (square of 

5 x 5 points) 300μmap紅 tfrom each other. Scanning was perfoロnedbefore and every 

5min for 75 min after venous ischemia. The median of observation企equency

histograms correlates with absolute regional blood flow as determined by hydrogen 

clearance 31. Two impedance electrodes were inserted into the cortex (depth， 0.4-0.5 

mm; distance， 3mm) (Fig. 1) to measure cell swelling that occurs during induced 

cortical spreading depression and venous ischemia 17. The impedance electrodes were 

made企omtwo stainless steel wires (outer diameter， 0.5 mm) covered with polyvinyl 

chloride for electrical insulation except for the 0.3圃 mmsharp-pointed tips. Impedance 

was measured at 1妊-Iz(10m V， bias-企ee)throughout the experiment with using a 

precision LCR monitor (4284A; Hewlett圃 Packard，Avondale， PA). 

Induction of Cortical Spreading Depression 

After insertion of impedance electrodes， a glass micropipette for KCl i吋ectionwas 

placed into the lateral parietal cortex (Fig. 1). The micropipette which was linked to a 



microinjection pump (CMAl100; Carnegie Medicine， Stockhol叫 Sweden)was filled 

with 150 mmol/L KCl solution， and ten 5.0斗t1KCl injections were administered every 7 

min to induce cortica1 spreading depression 11，17 Injection of KCl started after 

completion of2 vein occ1usion and ended 70 minutes therea丘町.

Experimental Design and Treatment Groups 

Effect of CTX on CBF and infarct volume 

45 rats were randomly assigned to the following 五ve groups. Group A: 

vehic1e-pretrea加lent(0.9% NaCl， n=9); Group B: CTX 100 mg/kg-pretrea出lent(n=10); 

Group C: CTX 200 mg/kg-pretrea加 ent(n=10); Group D: vehic1e圃pretreatmenttogether 

w1也也eGLT-1 inhibitor dihydrokainate (DHK， 0.14mg/kg) (n=8); Group E: CTX 200 

mg/kg-pre廿eatmenttogether wi也 DHKO.l4mg/kg (in 20μ1 sa1ine) (n=8) (Fig. 2). A11 

rats received CTX or vehic1e intraperitoneally for 5 successive days before. venous 

ischemia. In group D and E， DHK was intraventricularly凶ectedonce 30 minutes 

before venous occlusion. A11 drugs were purchased企omSigma Chemical Co. 

Effect of CTX on cor誌calspreαding depression 

12 rats were randomized into 2 groups. Group 1: vehicle-pretreatment (0.9% NaCl; 



n=6); Group 2: CTX 200mg/kg-pretrea加lent(n=6). 

Histological Preparation for infarct volume 

After surgery， the incised skin was closed with a skin stapler. The rats were returned 

to individual cages， and sacrificed after 2 days. All rats were perfusion-fixed with 4% 

paraformaldehyde under deep anesthesia with ch10ral hydrate， and the brain was 

carefully removed from the skull. Brains were embedded in paraffin， and coronal 

sections were sliced in parietal region including the infarct紅白.Sections were stained 

wl也 hernatoxylin-eosin. The histological evaluation of the infarct volume was 

accomplished using a light microscope connected to a CCD camera (Sony， Tokyoラ

Japan) and Optirnas 6.51 sofu九Tare(Optimas Corp.， Seattle， WA). The infarct訂 eaw出

evaluated in serial sections of 200-f..Lm steps. Finally， the infarction volume was 

calculated from the sum of all measured lesion areas (mm2) multiplied with the distance 

between sections (0.2 rnm). 

Eifect 01 CTX on receptor density 

Quantitative in圃 vitroreceptor autoradiography was performed on 10 Wistar rats 

which wereωsigned to two groups， one i伊cted(i.p.) with 200mg/kg CTX and one 



with vehicle for 5 days. N 0 venous ischemia was induced. 

A五erdecapitation brains were企ozenin isopentane at -30oC for 10 min， and stored叫

-80ロCuntil analysed. Coronal cryostat sections of 12μm thickness were serially cut瓜

-20oC at the level of the dorsal hippocampus and mounted on TESPA圃coatedslides. 

Quantitative in vi廿o receptor autoradiography studies were perfoロned using 

eH]MK回 801，eH]AMPA叩 deH]Muscimol for labe11ing of NMDA， AMPA and 

GABAA receptorsprespectively 1018，29.Ligands were purchased企omNEN™ Life 

Sciences Products Inc (Boston， MA， USA). Labelling and incubation procedures for the 

di:fferent binding sites were performed according to the protocols of Zilles et al. 33 as 

previously -described 4. 

Incubation with eH]MK-801， eH]AMPA and eH]Muscimol was always preceded by a 

preincub瓜ionperiod with the respective bu:ffer to remove endogenous ligands. In order 

to demonstrate the maximum binding of eH]MK-801 to NMDA receptors， the binding 

assay was performed with 5 nM eH]MK・801(specific activity 20.0 Ci/mmol) in a 

magnesl国 n-and zinc間企eesolution (50 mM Tris-HCl bu:ffer， pH 7.2) n the presence of 

30μM glycine and 50μM spermidine瓜 220Cfor 60 min. Incubation was terminated by 

washing in cold bu:ffer (2 x 5 min)阻 din H20 (2 s). AMPA receptors were labeled with 

10出1eH]A乱。'A(specific activity 45.5 Ci/mmol) in 50 mM  Tris-acetate bu:ffer (pH 



7.2， containing 100 mM KSCN) for 45 min at 40C. Incubation was terminated by 

rinsing (3 x 4 s) with cold buffer and fixation rinsing (2 x 2 s) with acetone/ 

glutaraldehyde solution. GABAA receptors were incubated wi也 3. nM eH]Muscimol 

Cspeci五cactivIザ 22.0Ci/mmol) in 50 mM Tris圃 citratebuffer (pH 7.0) for 40 min拭

4 oC. Incubation was terminated with 3 x 4 s rinses in cold buffer. Unspecific binding 

was determined by co岡incubationof altemating sections with labeled ligands and excess 

of an appropri瓜eunlabeled competitor. Subsequent to the final rinsing procedure， slides 

were 倒的llydried in either a stream of cool air CeH]MK-801 and eH]Muscimol) or 

hot air CeH]AMPA). Air田 dried，tritium-labeled sections were . co田 exposedwi也

e司pl回ticstand紅白(Microsca1es@;Amersham， Freiburg， Germany) to a eH]同 sensitive

五1mCAmersham Hyperfi1m)H， GE Hea1thcare UK Ltd.) for五veCeH]AMPA) or six 

weeks CeH]MK・801and eHJMuscimol)-Autoradiographs were scanned in equallight 

conditions with由edigital CoolSNAP c紅nera(Roper Scientific， Photometrics 

CoolSNAP™cf, OttobrunnlMunich， Germany) and digitized with the MCID image 

ana1ysis system CImaging Research Inc， St. Catharines， Ontario， Canada). Gray value 

images of the coexposed plastic standards were used to compute a non1inear ca1ibration 

curve， which defined a relationship between gray va1ues in the autoradiographs and 

concen廿ationsof radioactivity. Final values were norma1ized to vehic1e treated control 



levels (mean土 SD)4ニ7

Mean ligand binding densiザ wasanalyzed within layers 1 to VI of the frontal co巾丸

紅 ea1 (Fr1)， parietal cortex hindl加 b訂 ea(HL) and p町ietalcortex町ea2 (P町2)as well 

as in the hippocampal subfields CAl， CA3 and dentate gyrus (DG) in both hemispheres. 

Statistical Analysis 

Data are expressed as means土 standarde汀orof the mean (mean土 SEM).A one-way 

analysis of variance test was used to comp紅 edata. Statistical significance was assumed 

瓜 ane汀orprobability ofP< 0.05 (Sigmastat 3.1， Systat So主wareIncふ

Ligand binding in vehicle and CTX treated rats was analyzed by calculating mean 

concentration values for each ligand and region. Significant group effects were 

confirmed by analysis of variance (ANOVA) and least significant difference (LSD) 

error protection. A P value < 0.05 was considered statistically significant. Analysis was 

perfoロnedusing the general statistics module of Analyse-it™ for Microsoft Excel 

(Analyse:-it Sofu入rare，Ltd.， Leeds， UK). Values訂 epresented出%of NaCl聞 treated

control rats. 



Results 

Physiological Variables 

Blood gas analysisσa02， PaC02， and pH) were within normal ranges in all groups 

throughout this study. MABP， rectal temperature， and brain tempera印rewere not 

significantly changed before and after 2VO. Only MABP of group E (CTX十 DHK)

showed a significant increase by 5 mmHg after 2VO (Table 1). Physiological data from 

group 1 and 2 (1弱告ct01 CTX on cortical spreading depression) did not shop any 

statistical difference between both groups (data not shown). 

Changes of Regional CBF 

Regional CBF宇CBF)calculated as the median flow企omthe 25 locations in each 

出社maldid not show significant differences between groups during the control phase 

before venous ischemia. rCBF values were 39.5土4.4， 50.1:1:5.8，41.6土5.3，43.5土9.5，and 

44.2土5.8LD units in groups Aラ B，C， D， and E， respectively (Fig. 3). rCBF values were 

reduced to 17.9土4.4， 12.6土1.5，14.5土2.4， 16.U:2.4， and 15.2土3.2LD units in the 

respective groups 70 minutes after 2VO. Again there was no statistical difference 

between all groups after 2VO (Fig. 3). 



Changes of tissue impedance and number of CSD 

Impedance and number of CSD was measured in group 1 and 2. Cortical impedance 

values showed no signi五cantdifference between both groups (vehicleラ 4.4土0.27kO;

CTXヲ 4.1土0.22kO)at baseline conditions. After venous occlusion a wave of CSD 

occurred spontaneously圃 beforeany injection of KCl. After each KCl injection into the 

cortex， a solitary wave of CSD was always observed as a sudden increase of tissue 

加lpedance(Fig. 4A). There was no significant difference between the 2 groups 

(vehicle: 4.3士O.23kO;CTX: 3.9土O.22kn).The total number of KCl岡 elicitedand 

spontaneously occurring CSDs was not significantly different between groups (saline: 

20.1土2.2;CTX: 18.3土3.1) (Fig. 4B). 

Infarct volume 

All rats had venous infarction. In group B (CTX100mg) and group C (CTX 200mg) 

infarct volume was significantly reduced to 7.48土O.64mm3組 d 6.44土O.95m血ヘ

、 respectively，when compared with 8.84土1.94mm3in groupA (vehicle) Lesion volume of 

the two CTX dosages did not differ statistically from each other (Fig. 5A). The 

reduction of inf町 ctvolume was significantly attenuated by intraventricular injection of 

Df王Kin group D (9.04::1:2.4mm3) when compared to treatment with CTX 200mglkg in 



group C (6.44土O.95mm3)(Fig. 5B). 

Quantitative in vitro receptor autoradiography 

3TT' "¥. Air 0("¥1 r3TT' A ~ mA  .....:.._...1 r3 Analysis of [.JH] MK・801，[.JH] AMPAand [同 Muscimolligandbinding values in the 

six cortical layers of the企ontalcortex町ea1 (Frl)， the parietal cortex hindlimb訂 ea

(HL)， the parietal cortexぽea2 (par2) as well as in the hippocampal sub五eldsCA1， 

CA3 and in the dentate gyrus (DG) showed no signi五cantdifferences between rats 

仕eatedwi也 ceftriaxonein comparison to saline幽 treatedcontrol rats (Fig. 6， Table 2). 

Discussion 

In this s加dywe showed that a preなea加 entwith ceftriaxone reduced infarct volume 

in a rat venous ischemia model wi也outinfluencing local cerebral blood f10w and the 

number of spreading depression waves induced by KCL injection and ischemia. This 

neuroprotective effect was attenuated by the GLT圃 1inhibitor DHK. These. results 

suggest也低 malfunctionof GLT-l function白rthersneuronal death in this model 

whereas induction of GLT聞 1wi也 CTXoffers neuroprotection as seen in previous 

reports 3，27. Quantitative receptor autoradiography showed no influence of 5 days 



ceftriaxone preconditioning in absence of ischemia on expression of NMDA， AMPA 

and GABA receptors. This excludes the possibility th瓜 theinduction of GLT-l 

transporters via ceftriaxone， and， thereby reduced extracellular availability of glutamate 

might have caused upregulation of excitotoxic NMDA receptors. 

Astrocytes play a crucial role in removal of extracellular glutamate to prevent 

glutamate excitotoxicity 2，25，26. GLT開 1is the rat equivalent to the human homologue 

EAAT2 16，22. Eん令T2is responsible for more than 90% of the total glutamate uptake 9. 

On the other handラ glutamateuptake may turn into release if the transporter reverses 

仕組sportdirection in ischemic conditions， and neuronal death is induced 24却.In

consequence， an increased availability of transporter molecules after upregulation of 

GLT-l could also be dangerous. 

There町 eindeed reports suggesting that GLT胃 1is essential for uptake of extracellular 

glutamate to protect neurons in ischemic conditions: transient focal ischemia 

downregulates GLT闘し and antisense knockdown of GLT-l exacerbates 

ischemia-induced neuronal damage、and.causes infarct growth 21ユ2 Ischemic 

preconditioning diminishes the increase in extracellular glutamate caused by 

oxygen-glucose deprivation and increases cellular glutamate uptake and expression of 

GLT四 123 Conversely， reversal of GLT-l may contribute to the ischemia-induced 



increase of extracellular glutamate since glutamate uptak:e is electrogenic and reversed 

at elevated extracellular potassium and glial cell depolarization -conditions to be 

expected in the ischemic core 30 Indeedヲ由e GLT圃 1 blocker， 

DL-threo圃トbenzyloxyaspartatereduces ischemia-induced glutam田erelease in a model 

of forebrain ischemia 19. These considerations underline that glutamate transport is to be 

consider吋 neuroprotectiveparticular1y in the pen日 nbrazone， where glial cells are 

expected to still maintain their potential and are still able to repolarize after spreading 

depression. Indeed glutamate release in less severely ischemic brain occurs mainly via 

volume activated channels and not via GLT-l reversal 5. In our venous ischemia model 

CBF mapping shows a widespread low flow region， whereas the ischemic core is hardly 

detectable in the acute phase 17. Thus， this venous ischemia model has been proposed as 

a penumbra model 6，12，17. The current data show that using this model upregulation of 

Gr.;下1by pretreatment with CTX suppressed infarct growth which is very well in line 

with the idea that glutamate removal in the penumbra is acting protectively. 

Spreading depression is known to be induced by increased extracellular glutamate 32. 

Therefore， we assumed that upregulation of GLT回 1cou1d have an effect on spreading 

depression generation in the penumbra. However， our data did not show any sigI吐五cant

changes in the number of spreading depressions after. CTX pretreatment. As a tossible 



explanation it is suggested th瓜 inour model potassium ions could be the major source 

of spontaneous spreading depressions occurring rather than glutamate which is mostly 

released in the small ischemic core. This remains to be verified in五uureexperiments.τ 

Currentlyラ a clinical randomized trial whether the preventive use of ceftriaxone 

improves functional outcome in patients with stroke is progressing 16 We suggest 

additional trials m neurosurgery， where an intentional venous sacrifice lS often 

necessary particularly in印立10ursurgery. Here a preoperative treatment with CTX may 

actually improve patient outcome when venous sacrifice can be expected preoperatively. 

Likewise， CTX treatment might also be envisaged in conditions such as sinus圃 vem

thrombosis. . 

Conclusions 

This study provides evidence that preむeaむnentwith CTX has a neuroprotective effect 

on the ischemic penumbra via upregulation of GLT同 1.A future clinical use is suggested 

in conditions where an impaired venous drainage can be expected to occur. 
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Figure legends 

FIGURE 1: Schematic drawing ofthe experimental setup after craniotomy. The location 

of scanning area for CBF measurement， impedance electrodes， KCL microinjector， and 

occlusion points of two adjacent veins訂 eshown. Every instrument was placed也

parietal cortex to ensure that each distance was comparable. 

FIGURE 2: Experimental time course showing administration of drugsラ veinocclusionラ

and KCl iniections. 

FIG 3. Successive CBF change before and after cortical venous occlusion in group A 

(vehicle pretreamten)， B (CTX 100 mg/kg pretreatment)， C (CTX 200 mg/kg 

pre仕eatme凶)ヲ D(vehicle pre仕制四 国+0.14 mg/kg DHK) and E (CTX 200 mg/kg 

pretreatment + 0.14 mg/kg DHK). An approximately 50% reduction of rCBF after 

venous occ1usion can be observed in all groups. There is no statistical significance 

between all groups. Values町eglven as mean土 SEM.CTX = ceftriaxone; DHK = 

dihydrokainate 



FIGURE 4: Typical impedance change of KCl-induced CSDs (top) and number of 

CSDs in NaCl (vehicle) or CTX200mg/kg pretreatm出 group(bo抗om).There is no 

statistical significance between groups. Values are given as mean土 SEM.

FIGURE 5. Infarct volume 2 days after venous ischemia without (top panel) and with 

inhibition of GLT-1 by 0.14 mg/kg dihydrokainate (DK; lower panel). Values訂 eglven 

as mean土 SEM.Infarct volume was reduced by CTX pre廿eatmentcompared with 

vehicle administration group.申pく0.05versus CTX200. 

FIGURE 6: Representative colour-coded autoradiographs of eH]MK・801，eH]AMPA 

and eH]Muscimol binding in rats after treatment with ceftriaxone compared to controls. 

The scale on the right indicates the relative densities from low (=purple) to high (red) 

density. Ligand binding values show no significant differences between rats after 

treatment with ceftriaxone compared to controls. 



TABLE 1: Physiological variables before and after venous ischemia 

MABP(mmHg) pH P02 (mmHg) PC02(mmHg) 

Vehicle (group A) 

Before2VO 95.2土1.5 7.41士0.01 117.9土1.7 40.7土0.5

A:ft巴r2VO 94.6土1.6 7.41土0.01 117.7土1.4 41.3士0.4

cτχ100 (group B) 

Before2VO 98.0土2.5 7.41土0.02 120.1土1.3 41.4土0.4

A丘er2VO 94.5土2.9 7.42土0.01 120.3:f:1.1 40.9土0.3

CTX200 (group C) 

Before2VO 94.8土1.5 7.41土0.01 121.5土1.2 41.5土0.3

A:fter2VO 93.5:f:1.8 7.40土0.02 122.0土1.6 41.0土0.4

Vehic1e with DHK. (group D) 

Before2VO 98.0土3.3 7.41土0.02 119.9土2.4 41.0:f:0.2 

A:fter 2VO 96.8土2.5 7.39土0.02 120.1土1.8 40.5土0.4

CTX200wi也 DHK.(group E) 

Before2VO 99.0土3.2 7.40土0.02 120.1土1.4 41.4土0.3

A:fter 2VO 104.7土2.4* 7.41土0;01 121.1土1.8 40.7土0.6

Vehicle=0.9% NaCl; MABP=m巴但紅terialblood pressure; POz=予釘tialpressure of oxygen; PCOz=p釘tial

pressure of carbon dioxide; 2VO=two vein occlusion; CTX=c巴加砿one;DHK. =dihydrokainate. The data 

訂 eexpressed as mean土SEM.可<0.05



TABLE 2: Values 町 emeans of ligand binding densities in ceftriaxone固なeatedrats 

presented as % of vehicle-treated rats土 SD.Mean control value = 100% (data not 

shown). Abbreviations: Fr1:企onta1cortex町ea1; HL: hindlimbぽea;P町 1:primぽy

somatosensory. cortexlparietal Cortex; Or: s仕a加m oriens， Rad: stratum radia印血;Py: 

stratum pyra工nidale;DG: dentate g戸田;Mol: molecular layer; Gr: granular layer; SD: 

standard deviation. 

[3H]MK801 [3町AMPA eH]Muscimol 

Frl Mean [%] SD Frl Mean [%] SD Frl Mean [%] SD 

I 108.3 19.1 114.3 38.3 11 98.0 14.4 

E 108.0 20.2 E 107.9 37.4 H 108.6 13.9 

田 102.0 14.3 回 105.5 37.4 田 113.7 16.8 

N 95.4 9.5 日f 107.9 29.8 N 107.8 26.0 

V 98.7 10.5 V 106.3 42.7 V 98.9 17.6 

VI 97.7 13.3 VI 99.6 52.6 VI 104.9 15.7 

HL Mean [%] SD HL Mean [%] SD HL Mean [%] SD 

I 97.8 15.6 I 130.3 47.9 11 99.6 18.9 

E 100.8 11.7 E 137.9 44.7 II 102.3 14.9 

III 101.5 19.3 田 144.1 40.7 III 96.4 14.9 

日r 107.0 11.9 N 134.6 55.2 IV 95.6 25.7 

V 98.6 13.8 V 125.4 53.3 V 101.5 17.7 

VI 104.8 20.2 VI 11ヲ.9 57.1 VI 105.5 20.3 

Par2 Mean [%] SD Par2 Mean [%] SD Par2 Mean [%] SD 

I 105.7 21.2 11 99.65 65.6 II 118.5 21.5 

E 108.3 14.1 E 104.2 61.7 E 114.7 17.6 

III 106.9 15.0 III 115.4 56.3 III 109.1 15.2 

日r 106.3 16.2 日r 107.7 57.5 日f 107.6 17.1 

V 102.6 13;7 V 108.4 66.0 V 116.1 14.7 

VI 107.4 19.9 VI 104.3 71.6 VI 119.8 23.4 

Hippocampus Mean [%] SD Hippocampus Mean [%] SD Hippocampus Mean [%] SD 



CA10r 106.3 16.8 CA10r 97.9 37.7 CA10r 111.8 16.9 

CA1 Rad 106.9 18.5 CA1 Rad 96.8 38.9 CA1 Rad 114.3 16.9 

CA1 Py 95.7 13.8 CA1町 99.9 38.3 CA1 Py 114.1 14.4 

CA30r 110.0 14.7 CA30r 118.4 59.9 CA30r 109.9 31.2 

CA3 Rad 105.8 17.6 CA3 Rad 96.6 49.2 CA3 Rad 122.4 35.8 

CA3 Py 98.5 14.7 CA3Py 112.0 45.9 CA3 Py 101.4 35.4 

DGMol 102.5 10.6 DGMol 90.6 34.5 DGMol 110.2 13.4 

DGGr 100.0 20.1 DGGr 82.8 37.4 DGGr 110.5 17.8 
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